Currently, the main maize production areas in northeastern China are facing soil fertility loss, which severely affects root growth and limits photosynthesis. It is widely acknowledged that physiological conditions of the root system are closely related to the photosynthetic capacity; therefore, we evaluated whether there are certain differences in root bleeding sap characteristics and photosynthetic capacity between the hybrids and their parents. The results showed that heterosis of the photosynthetic capacity occurred at the milk-ripe stage; however, heterosis of bleeding-sap mass (BSM) and organic biomass occurred during the whole growth period. Photosynthetic rate correlated positively with BSM and the bleeding components; a similar trend was also observed between BSM and bleeding components. These data suggested that appropriate water and fertilizer supply can improve the photosynthesis-related parameters and yield of maize.
Introduction
The steady increase of the yield of maize (Zea mays L.) in China over the past 45 years has been achieved. One of the reasons was the wide-ranging application of heterosis since the 1970s (Zhou 2000) . Nowadays, maize has become the most important cereal crop (Li et al. 2016 ) and its yield has increased to more than one third of gross grain production in China (FAO 2016) . Numerous studies had been already reported about maize hybrids, focusing on agronomic traits and physiological character of heterosis compared to inbred lines (Cirilo et al. 2009 , Paschold et al. 2010 , Chairi et al. 2015 . All the genetic improvement and high yield cultivation technologies are contributing to the improvement of the photosynthetic capacity and root physiological activity under a suitable state of growth (Karmakar and Bhatnagar 1996 , Specht et al. 1999 , Wilcox 2001 . Li et al. (2012) showed that the specific leaf mass, chlorophyll (Chl) content, and net photosynthetic rate (PN) of high-yield varieties were higher than those of lowyield varieties. Therefore, the level of photosynthesis is an important index to regulate the maize yield, and hybrids tend to have higher photosynthetic rates and yields than inbred lines (Haque et al. 2015) .
It is well known that there is a close coordination between the leaf and root, with the root system providing water and ions for the aboveground parts of the plant to promote growth and development (Guan et al. 2014) , while leaves in turn provide photosynthates with sufficient energy for roots. However, Koester et al. (2016) and Li et al. (2016) considered that the photosynthetic capacity of recently released cultivars may not be improved under adverse conditions. One of the important factors was a root restriction that often depresses photosynthetic capacity (Shi et al. 2008) , especially, reduction of root adsorbates from a growth environment. At the same time, bleeding sap is a link that connects the leaves and roots. Several studies documented that bleeding sap was significantly positively correlated with root dry mass and root vigor (Dieleman et al. 1998 , Kato et al. 2001 , Cui et al. 2016 . These studies implied that bleeding sap may be used as an effective index of physiological characteristics of the roots, therefore, bleeding sap and bleeding components play critical role in leaf photosynthetic capacity and aboveground characteristics. However, it was rarely reported that the photosynthetic capacity was revealed from bleeding sap and bleeding components, and heterosis was discussed including PN and bleeding-sap mass. It is thus necessary to clarify whether bleeding sap and bleeding components are related to photosynthesis, and its changes caused by heterosis.
In this study, we evaluated whether the photosynthetic rate significantly correlates with bleeding-sap mass or bleeding components, and compared the difference of bleeding-sap mass and organic biomass of hybrids and their parents. Finally, we aimed to verify if the root bleeding intensity positively correlates with bleeding components and organ biomass and reflects the mutual coordination between the roots and leaf organs of hybrids and their parents.
Materials and methods
Plant materials and field experiments: Three maize hybrids, which are widely cultivated in Jilin Province, and their corresponding parents, were selected for this study. The first group was Xianyu335 (hybrid), PH4CV (male parent), PH6WC (female parent); the second group was Liangyu99 (hybrid), M5972 (male parent), MO3 (female parent); and the third group was Tiannong9 (hybrid), W08 (male parent), and T106 (female parent). These experimental cultivars had a similar growth duration. The seeds were provided by the Maize Research Institute of Jilin Agricultural University.
The experiment was conducted in 2015 at the experimental station of the Jilin Agricultural University, located in Changchun, Jilin, China (43°31'N, 125°6'E). Initial soil characteristics at the experimental site were as follows: 27.4 g(soil organic matter content) kg , and soil pH 6.8. The field soil had a loamy texture and was mainly rotated with soybeans and maize. For this region, precipitation was 645 mm from May to October 2015, the accumulated temperature (≥ 10°C) was 2,880°C, the annual average temperature was 4.8°C, and the frost-free period was about 140 d (data provided by weather stations of Jilin province).
The experiments were arranged in a completely randomized block design with three replications. Two plots were planted with cultivars, each cultivar had 12 rows, and row length and row spacing of each plot was 5 m and 0.65 m, respectively. All experimental cultivars were sowed on 29 April 2015 using a spacing-adjusted seeder for hill seeding at a distance of 25 cm. All varieties were finally singled out at the seedling stage to a density of 61,500 plants ha
. Weeds, diseases, and insects were intensively controlled throughout the entire growth period with herbicide, insecticide, and manual management. We selected three representative plants and set up four individual sampling dates throughout the growing season at the jointing stage (V6), the silking stage (R1), the filling stage (R2), and the milk-ripe stage (R3), during which leaf photosynthetic parameters were measured and bleedingsap samples were collected and analyzed.
Net photosynthetic rate: Leaf photosynthetic parameters were measured using a Li-6400XT portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) from 9:00-11:30 h. The upper third leaf (the third fully unfolded leaf from the top of the main stem) of three representative plants was measured at V6, while the leaf position was obtained for the measurement transfer to ear leaf at R1, R2, and R3. Using the LI-6400-02B artificial light source control, the light intensity was set to 1,800 µmol(photon) m -2 s -1 (lightsaturation point for maize cultivars). The overall environmental factors of the photosynthetic index showed small differences throughout the entire growth period; the temperature was 33.6 ± 1.83°C, the relative humidity was 48.3 ± 5.2%, and PPFD was 1,457 ± 121 μmol(photon) m -2 s -1 .
Bleeding-sap mass (BSM):
Three plants under the same growth conditions were selected and were used to collect bleeding sap by cutting at the position of 5 cm of the stem and using distilled water and absorbent paper to deal with plant incision. The first droplets were discarded to prevent contamination of the bleeding sap. Absorbent cotton, a polyethylene bag, and a rubber band were prepared to collect bleeding sap of xylem, and its mass was beforehand recorded as W1 (g). The absorbent cotton of each duplication was removed after 2 h, and the mass was recorded as W2 (g). The procedure was always repeated every two hours and the collection time lasted 24 h from 5:00 h till 5:00 h of the next day. The average of 24-h bleeding sap was used for this study. The equation was as follows:
Bleeding components: After the collection, the bleeding sap was placed in a 2-ml centrifuge tube. The measurement methods were as follows: soluble sugar was measured using the anthrone method (Yemm and Willis 1954) , the soluble protein using the Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 dyeing method (Sedmak and Grossberg 1977) , the free amino acid content using the ninhydrin staining method (Moore and Stein 1954) , ammonium nitrogen using the indophenol blue spectrophotometric method (van Staden and Taljaard 1997), nitrate nitrogen using the ultraviolet spectrophotometry method (Bao 2011) . These data were measured by the TU1901 UV-visible spectrophotometer (PG Scientific, USA); mineral ions including K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu were measured using the AA800 atomic absorption spectrometer (PerkinElmer Inc., USA).
Organ biomass: After the collection ofbleeding sap, the aboveground parts of plants were sepa-rated into four parts: stem, leaf, leaf sheath, and ear. Ears were hand-threshed, and 100 seeds were randomly selected. Organ biomass of different organs was determined after oven drying at 80°C to a constant mass. All parts of the organ biomass were added to obtain the dry matter per plant.
Data analysis:
The experimental results were average data of three replicates under the randomized complete block design. The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and correlation analysis via SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Means of photosynthetic parameters and bleeding sap were subjected to the least significant difference (LSD) test at the p ˂0.05 level. Pearson's double variables and partial correlation analysis between bleeding sap and photosynthetic parameters were determined.
Results
Organ biomass, photosynthetic rate, bleeding-sap mass, and bleeding components: The bleeding-sap component (BSM), PN, and organ biomass were measured at V6, R1, R2, and R3 stages, and the differences between the male parent, female parent, and corresponding hybrids were compared (Table 1 , Figs. 1, 2) . The organ biomasses were calculated as the average value of the male parents, female parents, and corresponding hybrids (Table 1) . There was no difference in organ biomass between the male parent and female parent; however, significant differences were observed in hybrids compared to corresponding parents at different stages (male parent and female parent). The biomass of stem, leaf, and leaf sheath (vegetative organs) reached a maximum at the R2 stage, while the biomass of the ear, hundred-grain mass (HGM), and dry mass per plant (DMP) gradually increased during the growth stages. Since biomass of vegetative organs decreased after the R2 stage, the growth rate of the biomass of ear, HGM, and DMP increased significantly after R2 compared to other stages (Table 1 ). The PN of hybrids showed no significant difference in comparison with corresponding parents at V6, R1, and R2, but showed a significant difference at R3. There was a significant difference between hybrids and parents in BSM in each of the growth stages. As the growth period progressed, photosynthetic rate and BSM decreased except for T106 and Tiannong9 (Table 2 ). The contents of each bleeding component are shown in Fig. 2 , revealing different trends at different stages. There was a small difference between hybrids and parents for physiological indexes (except for mineral elements) at different stages, however, mineral elements differed significantly.
Correlation between PN, BSM, and bleeding components:
The PN had a close correlation with BSM and bleeding components at growth stages for three cross combinations (Figs. 3, 4) . As illustrated in the linear regression (Fig. 3) , the PN was positively correlated with BSM. In addition, similar tendencies were also observed between PN and bleeding components except for copper ion, which had no significant relationship with PN.
Correlation between BSM, bleeding components, and organ biomass: The BSM of three cross combinations showed a different correlation with bleeding components and organ biomass (Table 2) . BSM revealed a significant positive correlation with mineral elements and organ biomass. In contrast, correlations between BSM and nitrogen assimilates were weak.
Discussion
Photosynthesis is the physiological basis for crop yield formation, and to some extent, the intensity of photosynthesis determines the level of crop production (Muchow and Davis 1988, Wang et al. 2016) . Numerous studies have shown that maize hybrids have an advantage of higher photosynthetic and yield performance than that of the corresponding parents (Cirilo et al. 2009 , Paschold et al. 2010 , Chairi et al. 2015 . The present study showed that maize heterosis for photosynthesis had significant differences at the R3 stage, but no significant differences at V6, R1, or R2 stages. Interestingly, organ biomass of hybrids had apparent heterosis from the jointing stage to mature period for maize. In general, there are many factors that increase crop yield, but the most important point is to increase the physiological activity of roots. Physiological state of roots is the fundamental assurance of the efficient photosynthetic rate in the leaves (Kimura et al. 1999 , Chen 2016 , and photosynthesis is inhibited when the conditions are not favorable for root growth (Shi et al. 2008) . Root physiological status may affect photosynthesis and biomass growth through supplied mineral nutrients (Li et al. 2016) , which can be reflected in bleeding sap. Morita et al. (2000) pointed out that bleeding sap can be used as an effective index for the physiological activity of the whole root system in field crops. Jin et al. (1994) indicated that the bleeding-sap mass of hybrid cultivars was significantly higher than that of the corresponding parent, and that the root system of hybrids was well developed. The present study showed that BSM and most of the bleeding components had an obvious heterosis at the growth stages except for ammonium and nitrate nitrogen.
The heterosis of crop yield was mainly reflected in root development and photosynthesis. Root physiological activity had a significant positive relationship with PN, such as in soybean (Zhang et al. 2013 , Cui et al. 2016 , maize (Qi et al. 2007 , Zhou et al. 2008 , and rice (Xu et al. 2010) . Cui et al. (2016) suggested that root characteristics were positively correlated with photosynthetic rate and biomass. The improvement of root characteristics may contribute to boosting of the photosynthetic efficiency, biomass, and yield. BSM could be used as an index of root physiological activity, as evidenced by the observed correlations between BSM and biomass components of plants in our study. Various nutrient components in the bleeding sap are essential for maintaining the growth of the aboveground organs. Yet, our research showed that BSM was only related to the mineral elements, but has no correlation with the nitrogen compounds and soluble sugar. Because the hybrids had a higher BSM than the corresponding parent, they may be provided with more mineral elements to maintain plant growth. Our field data indicate that not only BSM but also the bleeding components correlate positively with the PN in maize.
The reduction of root biomass is often accompanied by decreased shoot biomass and leaf area, and it indirectly affects photosynthesis of crops (Thomas and Strain 1991) . It may be a sink-limited feedback as a possible mechanism for regulating net photosynthesis, when root growth was progressively restricted. A healthy development of the root system provided mineral nutrition to elevate leaf photosynthesis; photosynthetic capacity may reach the peak value because its restrictive factors. In addition to external environmental factors, photosynthesis is also affected by the internal factors including those associated with root growth and development. When the intensity of bleeding sap and the content of bleeding components are too low, photosynthesis is inhibited. Therefore, when there were no stress factors originating from aerial environment of plants, photosynthetic capacity was a norm to identify status of root growth and development. 
